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Introduction

In this pack you will find examples of traditional folk songs, dances and music suitable for use in the primary classroom, along with examples of how they have been used to develop creative skills and engage with students. This material is robust enough to cope with changes and adaptations. All of these songs and dances are just versions of an infinite possibility. Don’t be scared to play with them. The aim is to give students a positive experience, with space for creativity and imagination, while reaching our educational aims.

Songs

Turpin Hero

This traditional folk song from Lincolnshire was used as a spring board to explore local geography in a historical context and to develop storytelling and fitting verses within and existing framework. Students from years 3, 4, 5 and 6 learnt the song and became familiar with the verse length and refrain pattern. We then devised a story centring on the idea of "What would have happened if Turpin had visited our village". From this narrative we then created verses using the existing song framework. This created a new local variant of a traditional folk song, while getting the students to think creatively about their home area in historical and geographic terms.

The Jolly Miller

This piece uses an old melody but no existing lyrics. Students were asked to think about what would have happened at their village windmill. This included researching where the windmill was in the village. They were encouraged to be as descriptive as possible in creating lyrics that would fit to the melody.

Would You Like To Know How Bread Is Made?

This song examines the old process of bread making, from growing the wheat, milling the flour, to baking the bread. We used this song to explore the historic methods of bread making within the song and compare them to modern methods. We took each verse separately and used it as a stimulus for discussion and teaching. This song was also used to create some movement and actions related to the verses for performance.
Dances

The Galopede

This is a traditional village country dance, the type that would have taken place at village parties and social events. It is relatively simple and easy to learn or teach.

The Marton Windmill Dance

The students at Marton where shown how to do the Galopede plus some other traditional dances. They became familiar with the structure of the dances and how they fitted to the music. This allowed them to create their own new dance. All the movements in the dance were inspired by movements in the milling process.

Blank Dance Structure

Once you understand the basic structure of the dances, you can start making your own. Each section has 16 steps. Students are encouraged think about how to divide up these steps and think about how the movements link together.
Turpin Hero

G Emin
As Dicky rode across the moor,
D G
He spied a lawyer ride before
G C
He rode up to him and he thus did say
G D
“Have you seen Dicky Turpin ride this way?”

CHORUS G D G Em D
Hey, ho, Turpin Hero
G D G
I am the valiant Turpin O

“No, I’ve not seen him for many a day.
Nor do I want to see him ride this way,
For if I did I have no doubt
He’d turn my pockets inside out”

Chorus

“Oh aye”, Dick says “I’ve been cute.
I’ve hid my money in my high top boot.”
The lawyer says “He shan’t have mine,
I’ve hid it in my greatcoat cape behind”

Chorus

They rode together till they came to a hill
Where he bid the lawyer to stand still.
“Your greatcoat cape it must come off,
For my Black Bess needs a new saddle cloth”

Chorus

“So now I’ve robbed you of your store
You must go out and work for more;
And they very next town that you ride in,
You can tell ‘em you were robbed by Dick Turpin”

Chorus

But wasn’t Dicky hard and fast
For killing an old game cock at last!
“Here’s fifty pounds before I die
To pay Jack Ketch for a rogue like I”
The Jolly Miller of Marton

There is a Jolly Miller and he in Marton does dwell. He works inside the windmill, he grinds the corn so well.

For to grow the corn, and cut the corn, and grind the corn so fine. He makes the flour to bake the bread so we good folks can dine.

First the farmer ploughs the fields, and then he plants the seeds. He uses the sun and the water, because that is what the corn needs.

For to grow the corn, and cut the corn, and grind the corn so fine. He makes the flour to bake the bread so we good folks can dine.

The corn is ready in the field, it’s time for the farmer’s scythe. And then a mile up to the mill, with a horse and cart we drive.

For to grow the corn, and cut the corn, and grind the corn so fine. He makes the flour to bake the bread so we good folks can dine.

There is a local baker, rising early in the morn. He kneads away the early hours, so the bread is ready at dawn.

For to grow the corn, and cut the corn, and grind the corn so fine. He makes the flour to bake the bread so we good folks can dine.

Without the Jolly Miller how diff’rent Marton could be? With no bread for my supper, so what would it be for my tea?

For to grow the corn, and cut the corn, and grind the corn so fine. He makes the flour to bake the bread so we good folks can dine.

For to grow the corn, and cut the corn, and grind the corn so fine. He makes the flour to bake the bread so we good folks can dine.
The Jolly Miller of Marton

Would You Like To Know How Bread Is Made?
Would You Like To Know How Bread Is Made?

Would you like to know how bread is made
How bread is made, how bread is made
Come here and I’ll tell you about the trade

Bread is made from wheat you…
Which grows in the fields when the cold winds blow
   When it’s ripe they reap the corn
   And work each day from the break of dawn

The farmer and the boy with the rosy face
   Tramp up the hill at a steady pace
   They tie it up in sheaves to dry
   For on the ground it must not lie
And then from the field it’s borne along
   And the reapers sing a merry song
   The boy and the horse trot up the hill
   To carry the corn to the big windmill

The miller comes out with his clothes all white
   And takes up the sacks with all his might
   He puts it in the mill and the sails go round
   ’til all of the corn to flour is ground

Then the baker bakes the bread….
   So all the people can be fed
   He takes two lumps and puts them together.
   And hopes it’ll prove as light as a feather

He puts it in the oven ‘til the loaves are brown
   And then it’s carried around the town
   So now you know how bread is made
   You listened and I told you about the trade
The Galopede

Collected by Cecil Sharp from Mrs Stanton of Armscote in Warks 1909
www.vwml.org/record/CJS2/9/2188

Two lines facing partner

Two lines advance and bow
Two lines retire
Two lines cross over and turn about
Two lines advance and bow
Two lines cross over and turn about

All swing

First couple gallop down to bottom place

Modern description

A1 Lines forward and Back
   Cross over with partner

A2 Lines forward and back
   Cross over with partner

B1 Everybody swing partner

B2 Top couple gallop or swing to the bottom
Galopede (Persian Dance)
Collected from Mr John Mason at Stow on the Wold, by Cecil Sharp, 29 July 1909
www.vwml.org/record/CJS2/10/2223

Traditional
Marton Windmill Dance

Created by pupils at Marton Primary School, Marton, Lincolnshire in a project devised by Liam Robinson. 2014.

Longways set of 4 couples

A1 – In groups of 2 couples, right hand star and left hand star

(Representing the sails of the mill and the turning of the mill stones)

A2 – Couple 3 dance up the middle followed by couple 4. Reserve this back to place.

(representing horse and cart going to the mill)

B1 – Top couple dance anti clockwise round the set one behind the other

(representing a horse pulling a plough)

Other couples take 4 steps forward and four steps back in lines x2, while clapping their hands together.

(representing the miller dusting the flour off his hands)

B2 – With partners, right arm turn and left hand turn

(representing the machinery in the mill)

We used the tune Quickstep from Louth (see next page). There is also a Quickstep from the Kidson collection that could be used if you play about with which sections you repeat to get the 32 bars.
Quickstep from Louth

Holderness Rattle

-linesColl

Quickstep

Collected by Frank Kidson

www.vwmnl.org/record/ FK/ 4/ 256

Traditional

www.efdss.org
Dance Structure Sheet

**Galopede from Cecil Sharp**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Music</th>
<th>Figure</th>
<th>Steps</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A1</td>
<td>Lines Forward and back then cross over</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A2</td>
<td>Lines forward and back then cross over</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B1</td>
<td>Everybody swing partner</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B2</td>
<td>Top couple swing or gallop to bottom</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Windmill Dance from Marton Primary School**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Music</th>
<th>Figure</th>
<th>Steps</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A1</td>
<td>Right hand star &amp; left hand star</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A2</td>
<td>Couples 3 and 4 dance up the middle then back to place</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B1</td>
<td>Top couple dance anti clockwise round the set while other couple dance forward and back, clapping their hands</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B2</td>
<td>Partner right and left arm turn</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Blank Dance Structure**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Music</th>
<th>Figure</th>
<th>Steps</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A1</td>
<td></td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A2</td>
<td></td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B1</td>
<td></td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B2</td>
<td></td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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